CANINE OBEDIENCE CLUB OF TOWNSVILLE INC.
COVID-19 Trial Questionnaire
{To be completed by Judges, Officials, Competitors, Stewards, & Trial Assistqnts every
SURNAME:

day af the triol.)

FIRST NAME:

HOME ADDRESS:

POST CODE:

EMAIL:
I am a

PHONE:

judge/competitorlclub official/steward/trial assistant. (Please circle allthat apply.)
YES

QUESTTONS

L.

Have you travelled internationally

2.

Have you been in close contact

or NO

within the past 14 days?

with someone who has travelled internationally within the past 14

days?

3.

Have you been in close contact

with someone who has been diagnosed with COVID-19,

within the past 14 days?
4. Have you travelled in interstate, in

the past 14 days?

5. Have you been in close contact with anyone from NSW or VIC in the past 14 days?
6. Are you an active COVID-19 case?
7. Are you awaiting COVID-19 tests results?

8. Are you currently or have you recently experienced any of these symptoms?
Flu-like symptoms

Gastroenteritis
Sudden extreme ternperature
Cough
Sore

throat

Runny nose

Difficulty breathing
Changes in your ability
I hereby agree

to taste or smell

to:

L. Maintain 1.5 metre Social Distancing from other people at all times.
2. Provide my own sanitiser & disinfectant (for use on my own personal items).
3. Wear a mask when entering and leaving

the ring (which can be removed whilst trialling my dog).

4. Not consume any meals/beverages in the club house.
5. Notify a club official if lfeel unwell, as

lwill

be going home/getting COVID-19 tested.

6. Park my car in the public spaces provided, leaving one car space vacant either side of me.
7. Not share a gazebo/cloth shading with anyone other than my immediate household.
8. Bring my own chair & pen.
SIGNED:

DATED:

NOTE: IF YOU NEED TO WITHDRAW FROM THE TRIAL DUE TO COVID-19, YOUR ENTRY FEES WILL BE REFUNDED
WITH DOGS QLD POLICY, PLEASE ADVISE THE TRIAT MANAGER IN WRITING ACCORDINGLY.

1N

ACCORDANCE

